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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, April 24, 1972.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom was
referred the Bih (S.) making a corrective change in the law relative to
the allocation of funds distributed to the cities and towns from the
Highway Fund (Senate, No. 1214, changed), report recommending
that the same be amended by the substitution of the accompanying
bill (House, No. 5569).

For the committee.

RAYMOND M. LaFONTAINE
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two.

An Act making a corrective change in the law relative to
THE ALLOCATION OF FUNDS DISTRIBUTED TO THE CITIES AND
TOWNS FROM THE HIGHWAY FUND.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives i*
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same as
follows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 31 of chapter 81 of the General Laws,
2 inserted by section 14 of chapter 497 of the acts of 1971, is
3 hereby repealed.

1 SECTION 2. Said chapter 81 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 32, as so inserted, and 'inserting in place
3 thereof the following section:
4 Section 32. The portion of the Highway Fund allocated for
5 reimbursements to cities and towns for costs actually incurred in
6 constructing, maintaining and policing city or town streets or
7 roads shall annually be apportioned among the several cities and
8 towns as follows:
9 {a) The amount apportioned to each city and town in any
10 calendar year shall be the amount of the “equalizing municipal
11 highway grant” for such city or town multipled by the number
12 of miles of streets and roads in such city or town. The
13 “equalizing municipal highway grant” for such city or town shall
14 be the total of a basic mileage allowance of four hundred dollars
15 plus an additional road-use allowance of seven dollars per motor
16 vehicle per road-mile less and equalizing deduction of ten cents
17 per thousand dollars of equalized valuation per mile.
18 For the purposes of this section, the following words shah
19 have the following meaning:
20 (/) “Streets and roads in such city or town”, the total
21 mileage, to the nearest one hundredth of a mile, of public ways,
22 other than state highway, in such city or town, as determined by
23 the most recent mileage survey conducted by the commissioner
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24 of public works; and said commissioner is directed to conduct
such survey annually.25

26 (2) “Motor vehicles per road-mile”, the total number of
motor vehicles registered and garaged in such city or town,
exclusive of reissues, as determined annually by the registrar of
motor vehicles, divided by the total mileage, to the nearest one
hundredth of a mile, of public ways, other than state highway, in
such city or town, as determined by the most recent mileage
survey conducted by the commissioner of public works.

27
28
29
30
31
32
33 (i) “Equalized valuation per mile”, the equalized valuation of

the aggregate property in such city or town subject to local
taxation, as most recently reported by the state tax commission
to the General Court under the provisions of section ten C of
chapter fifty-eight, divided by the total mileage, to the nearest
one hundredth of a mile, or public ways, other than state
highway, in such city or town.

34
35
36
37
38
39
40 The commissioner of public works shall annually notify the

state tax commission of the amount apportioned to each city or
town under this section; provided, however, that the sum payable
to each city or town shall be used solely to reimburse such city
or town for the costs actually incurred during the fiscal year of
such city or town in constructing, maintaining and policing city
or town streets or roads and shall not exceed the amount so
incurred by such city or town.

41
42
43
44
45
46
47

The mayor of each city and the selectmen of each town shall
noiify the commissioner of public works in writing of the
amount that will be incurred during the fiscal year of such city or
town for constructing, maintaining and policing city or town
streets or roads. The commissioner of public works shall
annually, on or before December the first, certify to the state tax
commission, the amounts approved for payment to each city or
town under this section.

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

SECTION 3. Said chapter 81 is hereby further amended by
inserting after section 32 the following section: -

1
2

Section 33. For the purposes of reimbursing cities and towns
for the costs actually incurred in constructing, maintaining and
policing city or town streets or roads as provided in section

3
4
5
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6 thirty-one the following words shall have the following mean-
-7 ings:

8 (a) “Constructing”, all operations on the travelled way on
9 new location or where considerable construction is to be

10 undertaken, including resurfacing and other work incidental to
11 the above, such as shoulders, side road approaches, roadsides,
12 drainage, structures, sidewalks, traffic control and service
13 facilities, intersection construction, and unusual or disaster
14 operations and professional services, or for such other purposes
15 that the commissioner of public works may specifically
16 authorized.
17 (b ) “Maintaining”, all operations on the travelled way
18 including scarifying, reshaping, applying dust palliatives and
19 restoring material losses; patching, mudjacking, joing filling,
20 surface treating, etc. and replacement in kind; other work such as
21 restoration of erosion controls; reshaping drainage channels and
22 side slopes; mowing; tree trimming; replacing topsoil, sod, shrubs,
23 curbing, gutters, riprap, underdrains, culverts; cleaning and
24 repairing culverts; cleaning; painting and repairing of structures;
25 replacement of rail, floors, stringers and beams of structures;
26 replacement of walls and the repairing of drawbridges; removal of
27 snow and ice and related operations such as sanding, chemical
28 applications, etc.; the erection of snow fences and the opening of
29 inlets clogged with snow and ice; removal of litter from the
30 roadsides and drainage; operation of drawbridges charged to
31 highway traffic; painting, repairing and replacement in kind of
32 signs, guardrail, signals, lighting standards, etc.; maintenance and
33 replacement in kind of rest areas; servicing of and furnishing
34 power and light bulbs for highway lighting and traffic control
35 devices; roadside cleaning operations; operations of roadside
36 areas, towing service, information booths, etc.; or for such other
37 purposes that the commissioner of public works may specifically
38 authorize.
39 (c) “Policing”, all operations on the travelled way by city or
40 town law enforcement officials having to do with the direction or
41 control of traffic thereon and such other purposes as the
42 commissioner of public works may specifically authorize.

1 SECTION 4. This act shall take effect as of July sixth,
2 nineteen hundred and seventy-one.


